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mmmk agi y®
B«Vi»ln* * •*a 3.Aj ort- .-nf.

oy, MHj» A conference eus held in the he ulquartere 

build log Shi# af tor no an to consider the general result# ob

tained with hydro-#orf tees on the TJhO’inn# Bong.

The beat result# so fur a* efficiency Is concerned
V

»ere obtained In ox) erlnonl# node October 2d, lvOo, In teelru: 

«jj orl ont## when the lift w*us 12.9 tine# the f ull (see Bul

letin XVIII p#29). The later ur rangeront# of hydro-surfaces 

have not proved to bo so (rood. It was therefore de ten lined to 

use again the turrangenent of hydro-surfaces used on Oct. 2d 

and multiply sbaervatlonu. Should t te ayttr^ result attain 

yield an efficiency excoding 10 we will accept this arrange

ment of hydroplane# as satisfactory and develop other points.

It Is not our object at the present tine to get the best pos

sible fora and Arrangeront of hydro—surfaces. Vo ight spend 

our whole lives upon this point <rx\ our descendants would still

in-, rove upon our rnaulte. Let us be satisfied with an arrango-
*

mont that for## und then leave alone the question of the 

character of tho hydro-surfaces to be on loyed uid consider 

other ] oints. The ost Important being a sat 1 ofactory ar- 

r*r. renont to secure stability when t>w beat rises fron the

•*tor.

nie s Lability so «tried to be good when t»irs# sets of 

the roofing hydro—surfaces shown In Tfulletin Ko.XX p.3T ors 

•a tied, but I find no record of the- experiments which were
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robablj rende bntimoo b'ev, 10 old L% Th»? u VxMlity wr%» ;;ood 

ni the lift poor, whereas In «xj ©rlmnte ?w*do Ont» 10 Mie 

(stability poor Mît Vse lift ;^orîe

Let ue thon try the hydro-aurfmoe used Oct, 26 with 

tho irrengeneiit of roofing surfaces which geve ^ood stability 

Of course the quo .it Ion of '.stability will bo norc coolly net 

-v.on the center of gravity lo breu^it lovTor down by placing 

-mglne end ’wn lnsido the bout inatead of above It,

In v.o 'TO'intlne it lo obvlrui that the general prln- 

clpio involved lo to secure In the enter un extended base of 

; ort, This ou ;esto throe dots of hydro-aurfneos v/cll sepa

rated ~r<v. one mother forming the comers of a triangular 

bauo of *iu port, A*0,B,

ovo bor >:7, I^î» The ^xperlncnte rwul* 1/ev, burn lor^m* 

r.trrxtod the ouporlor efficiency o<* the hydro«»eurfacoa aqploy 

M Oct, 26 (Uuilotln XVIII, j . 50) »xnd In order to in?: rove the 

oV MIUy It mxo prorosed to uee throe sote of a *ch murfneee 

instead of two, the two roar jets to bo placed one on «;n©h 

side of tho boat. Practical difficulties, however, proeent 

thennolvoe In nuking this u*ralignment and before doing ao It 

has boon decided to toot Wh*t el orient in the combination 

Jhoen Bulletin XVIII, p.30, produces the greet efficiency.

There ore three pointe involved.(1) The surfaces do 

not proaant a straight edge at ri dit angles to the lino of 

advance, but are Pont bacjr*Hrds so in to fora a bl mi V, pro» 

«anting cutting edges. (*) The sun or to are not vortical but 

'To »ioj od backwards, (3) tho surfasse »*ro not flat but curved
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frari fore to eft.
Mr. Baldwin thinks that the nost convenient ohapo 

for the proposed jn aa(^nsnt ef three sets would be to hero 
t‘ie <. arf tcee present a straight edge at r 1 ,^ht angles to the 
line of advance and to have the auj j ori-e vortical. A act ef 
hydro-eurfacee has now b*5on rw^de of thlo character In which 
the .surface» uTo c urved fren fore to ;«ft. Another ulvtllar act 
hue boon n«d» with flat tsurf veee. A cenparloon of the results 
of heso two will show whether there la any advantage In us- 
ing currod surface» over flat. x

If »ho c rvod ourf.ucos do not give ua tho off elency 
of the surface» uhown In Bulletin XVIII, p.M), then we nuet 
conclude that tho ,'ood efficiency of the litter mxm due either 
to tho cutting edges, or to the sloped back eu; port»; end 
soother act of wtxal^it edged curved surface» will have to be 
n-wde with sloped back eu;port» to bring out the point. V» 
floh to teet the relative efflcienolea of conblnatlons dif
fering In only one olenont. A.O.B.

Soyonbor ao. IVOdl— Bxperi~idits made this naming with the 
;urf;*coe presenting a straight edge at rltfit angles to the 
line ef advance and with the supports vertical. Tho offlclcncj 
tame out to bo quite as groat a» with hydro-surfaces enploy— 
ed Oct. 2d (Bulletin XVIII, p.V». Indeed in the first ex
perl ent it ooi (greater, 14.15. In experlrwuit 3, l2«dd; ox-

/. ► ,

perl?«ent 4, 11.17.
The following points eeen to have boon dononotrated. 

The ru milts of the old curved cutting-edged hydro—eur—
faces eean not to have been due to the wedge shaped for» ef
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co* traction, for tho straight od.ged forn used t(HUvy did as
back

..ell or bettor. Wor were they due to the raking, of the sup—
A

porte, for Ute supports were vertical to-day and gave at le ust 

a rood results*

Tho single point reeialnâmg nov to he denonstrated 

la .mother the curvature of the blades used Oct* 2d, Bulletin 

XVIII, p.30, wfui the cause of their importer efficiency* The 

it; angenent used to-day had curved blades and we have a deli

cate set with flat blades* The next exj ori- ente will show 

whether a hydro-curve le or Is not shorter to a hydroplane.

A# » .3 •

>.‘csr.bor 1- lfrObl- The experiment» with flat blades nude thio 

nom leg gave an efficiency of only 5*d, thereas the efficient 

of the hydro-curves used Hev* 03 were 14*A8, 13*dô, Jid 11*17. 

The evidence indicates that the hydre-curree are nore officiant 

than the ?iydreplfinee.

In order to be perfectly sure of the result anether 

export:>ent with the hydro-curves was rwle this -ftemoon. 'Sf- 

ficloncloe 10. il, 13*22.

It ?uui therefore tx>an satisfactorily denonotrated 

that the great efficiency ef tho hydro-surf *ces used Oct. 26, 

bulletin XVIH, p*30, was due to the curvature of tho blades 

uid not to the sloping back of the supports or to tho cutting 

cd£SS.

It has also been demonstrated t>iat throe sets of 

dr o-surfaces so a*rcap;wd as to for* a triangular bass of 

a apport are quite satisfactory so far as stability .?ooe* It la 

riotessrthy that in the last experinentc «ads the two sets well
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separated laterally wore In front lostowl of behind»

MÊoamaa. suamo*
Curt lee seem to be still bravely 

truggllng with the difficulties of the new engine» He has 
been renting with encouraging successes end exonerating 
clncra, but It !• obvious that a» * result we aro going to 

h to f lrvJLly an engine that will be worth eons thing to the 
xrt of Aviation. *ji engine th.it will not break do.tn In five 
or ton vlnwtee und leave the aviator stranded —— Wiorullt

He is apj arently finding out the weak points of 
every part of -he apf. nratue In turn» and at last Wien every 
difficulty se<*w to hHwe been non quo red and the engine Is 
Inn tailed ig*en Vie rv>on the c-o-o— cylinder blows Its
h?ad off Into the air»

Vo con ull understand and eyrqputhiae with Visas nlo*
la

haps» The only crltlelan I have to offerAthat our :?jwriend* 
o$"’Ort nonbore ooen inclined to report only their successes . 
and look Lron aocldonte as failures Instead of experiences 
to bo profited by. tihat we want to know fr<r? Unroondw ort lo 
the answer to the question *'Vhat tire ; ou doing*» Nie want to 
know what ; ou xro doing» Vc want to Know ; our expériences in 
full, Silence does not give us *ny lnfomatloii» À roport of 
a iucceee does not give us the opportunity of helloing» Brery- 
thing should be reported as it occurs with tho double object 
of recording what h appens and giving the distant seders a 
r h uios to co-operate In tho dovelopnent of «tint In :T°log so 
*nd vie correction ef defects»
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The delay In eoryletlng the new online affecta ue 

01 for It 1» needed et Be Inn Bhre**3i as rtuch *» at îleriond- 

ipert, Ve ûl hive confidence in Curtlow, however, and feel 

a lire that out of hla troubles will rone trluryh tnd a better 

vnd nere reliable engine than we have ever had before, Oe 

vhood Curtlee and denet get too blue. Your letter of Her, 24 

a'luncta lire a wall. Baldwin has had hie uj>s and down» toe, 

but ho Is on top to—da: — se5j.ll ; ou be too. Go ahoad and 

rood luck to jmi. A.Q.B.

— ---------—000------------—-

s
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msBrnaa star? io,:r. j ecaa ««*>«««
Curtiss to Bell,

iâûàM °rt. «W. .’2. 1908». Kx «rt xmte by
cylinder brsrUc ng and other Insignificant though cxaar, orating 
troubles. Arc 'vrltinjj.

(31 pned) G.H. Curtlee.

ügC *J<L* to Bell.
a.*.» Bar. *a. I»»»- Leon node two «lies with 

and iigxlnst five mile wind in fe*u.r ninutee twenty six seconds 
Lift vor. ;utriced, but not sufficient to take the /«lr* Engine 
vs;' .run or JL selon fine. Will 1 etall In Uilroi-Dart to-c:orrew 
*ni ..have first trial. (Rl^irut) .T.A.D. «efurdjr.

•IwCurcLv to bell.

. or:,. K.Y. Bnr. ^ 19P3I- Tried Loon this xftomoen.
U-ute syced t: >l«ml «.ted at 20 iloe ha hour. Bouts lifted 
cor elder ably but yrei>dller shaft sheared before Loon took 
to the air. An earl, trial te-norrew will decide the <|uesW 
Ion. (Slgred) J.A.3. ÜûTurdy.
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To A. 3. Boll.

» twnlgport. y.Y.. Mw. 17. l»*t- X enclose • clipping uhloh 
«strikes no as very Hieeerous; It is oortainly net rery fist» 
terlog to Kr, Baldwin or .*ny of ua, and the part about risk» 
ln^ fli dits between fire o'clock and sun down on sumer eve
ning# lo not »o much of a Joke after all* Just now we nine 
«hose calms eery nuch# So hare been ready several tines but 
haven* t had anywhere near a c On in the last tun <t*yo.

Moth machines urn all ready end we are waiting for 
vn opportunity to shew what we cun do. Je hare «one now 
methoda for attaching the prepellera. With our norm owerful 
engine and bi ^-^r propeller» the old -nothode preyed inad- 
o qua to. ¥c haro JLse nade a solid al.sdme pi spoiler cast of 
a soft xlloy t xnd while it is somewhat hoarier than wood, 
it till tides the place of a balance wheel. We sh-vll try it 
out on the SO >Z.P. ul.^ht cylinder we are Just finishing.

r*pL. Bol- win is now with us haring finished exhibit
ion work for the season. If* expects to build an airship for 
the Hidden Syndicate before Spring.

(Signed) O.H. Curtiss.
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Curtin yo ihr» Mid ;t li.

To Dr, iuvl dre. Bell,
îi*ntd«:CÀ, H.S.

- gBtetttJU faJUâi */oY« mn>*l i;ot sOaeshat diocoui v od 

:runduy and tflred you abiul oar troubles* I net written

uL-Joro as v?« h.ul nothing good wo repart* Most peep le don* t 

llxo uxc^eea*

On .ot«nb«r 19 we had the "Luon* in the water und 

ready to start, as shown by -tnr lowed print* The j *a-t ex» 

tending through the surface above lo the radiator* Brery» 

thing was fine until Just about to -lvo the *ord *,jo* when 

a cylinder blew off* It en» a flaw In the coat!nj* I wae In 

a boat with the big csnore to .jet e ,^oM picture of her un» 

icr why. I snapped this Juet lifter tho accident he*;; etted*

Thu cylinder nay b« osen out of piece* The other picture 

•now» the disheartened crowd pushing the "Loon* bach to the 

shed* It le nounted on a two wheel cart node especially for

An Interesting fact in connection with Wic^e ex» 

p«rV onto la that the boats are covered *lth rubber cloth *nd 

have not locked at all. Vo *ld j ou c J-e for these two j let- 

urea in shape for the bulletin» if »®, wire und we will get

then ready.

A d.(plicate cylinder was Izriedlstely fitted and pre

parations node for another trial* This was last Saturday • 

Vhilo tooting, a wire broke; this caused a little delay and 

so c water, probably fren the radiator, /rot on .he distribut

or causing the secondary spark to «wonder* and not distri

bute properly. This, of eturM, toodo the engine usip. *•
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jo: K od or; thle until d«.rk but tore unable to dry the 'dleti 1- 

l J tor or ;et It rumlng without ekl; ping# Vo a so h.iri oone 

trouble fro» water getting in the cylinders due to our usinât- 

a taIto dene purchased of the Vr auiin people, ihieh **u» done 

to flare tine# These dones fusion on by two studs, the draw 

of »hlch palls the netm In the cylinder he.id out of round 

nl r eused the leak.

After our treuhlee Saturday we held council xnd do- 

filed not to taauce another attempt until this trouble was ellr>* 

l.'iated by new vulvas, which were being rode and which will /fO 

Into tho vn/jlne to-niht. Se are running hours a day on 

thlu «orfc# At one tine, send dv* age, there was Just one ran 

ir the whole nachlnn shop who was not fencing on this engine. 

Ordinarily, however, but n few -»en can vonc on It fit a tine. 

This, of course, wxo during its conotr\«ction#

Thers has been plenty of tine to nafee tho rh aiges 

<re now -rnjelng, but we did not tenow at the tine they were 

noaded, ths engine haring run all rl 'hi, the accidente hup» 

pining onl. when we .font to r-wvke u trial. John eu yeot«r-

1xy we jut a heavy autonoblle online In the "SllTer-Dart*

‘>1 «ce what we could do. The regular engine, however, will 

xhe ready before this could be accerçl lahod.

Vo have road so r uch of the Vr i dits and o there 

:1, lag, not te nentlon the fact that we should have been through 

ru ion* age, that we are getting vwr> uneaa:.

I den*t llxe to write this letter any belter than 

Uu il*e te road It, and here is hoping that our nojtt re, ort 

*Ul be ore enco raging. (Signed) Q#H# Curtlua
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McCurdy to Bell,
To À.G. Bell,

Baddeck, N.S.

Ham .ondsport, H.Y,, Nov, 25. 1908:- Mr. Karl Dientsbach was 
down in Hammondeport for a few days last week and while here 
read me an article, which he wrote for a German Aeronautical 

Magazine, on the work of the Aerial ^périment Association.
I thought it a remarkably good account and perhaps 

it is the only account of our work from the organizing day
Q»till the present time that has been written by an outsider, 

and what is still more 'the facts and reasoning stated are 

correct. I made a few corrections of facts, and had him trans
late it for me, and it is this article which I enclose. Per
haps we might incorporate it in our Bulletin.

Just received the latest number XX. The photographs 
are exceptionally good. I don1t think you know how much we 
all appreciate your efforts to have these Bulletins assem
bled like a Swiss watch. They are certainly fine and will be 
invaluable in time.

We have not written up a detailed description of the 
experiment to be tried on the water with the "Loon* because 

we thought it would sound better after we had tried it out.
1 have made notes of all the changes made in its construèt- 
i°n my note book with the dates attached. Won’t it be fine 
if, it proves a success. I think that if we can manage to 

maintain a constant push of 250-300 lbs, we will do the trick, 
kr. Curtiss thinks that to-morrow will see the engine as he 

'‘Hts it and if all goes well the "Loon* will make its debut.
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7hxt «ill only be a natter of a few ho ire »<nd then the oh- 

*ine will f*o rl^ht up the Valley9 to be Instilled In the 

■îiiver-Dart**

Please understnnd that no tine hao he on loot In the 

•Loon* oxperir*ente It was sinply ri/wle reMj in 4s: are tine 

while wo hJ'kd nothing to do except wait for the c» ilotion of

Lhi "nglno.

If ill jo®« '♦ell tl th the Silv<xr-n#urt, I s.i]>| om wo 

rill fly her for about a *eek or more and de ; ou think It 

♦o>ld bo possible to work In a second trial for the Scientif

ic A’ or lean Trophy. Vo eon toll at once If we have an., rhur.ee 

l the f.xct of trying for tie Trophy would not keep us here 

*ny longer than we otherwise would stay.

Mr. Poet assures us that we can hare a trial 'St. en

trer wo -rlsh and I an sure that ho will do »«JU he cun #or ue. 

Please lot no ;now at once ^mt you think albeut it, so tvat 

«<0 f ji have a date eet xe soon aw we «.11 uro jure that f ran 

Tlj the ^5 kilos, or nore. Did you orwer receive the big 

batch of Mounted photographs I **nt ; ou long age.

(Sifted) J.A.D. UeCurrty.
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CurtIsa to Bell.

To A.G. Bell,
Baddeck, N.S.

iammondsport. N.Y., Not. 27. 1903:- We have Bulletin No.XX, 

and I eloh to compliment you as the Editor. This issue is,

I believe, the greatest yet. Should like to comment, however, 

on your article on Haioraondsport experiments. p.3, In which 

you have taken the weight of the power plant at 365 pounds, 

and call attention to the fact that 110 pounds for gasoline and 

oil would cover an extremely large supply. For experimental 

work the weight of 15 or 20 pounds would be sufficient for the 

fuel. The weight of the engine has also been reduced and the 

chain transmission added without Increasing the weight of these 

parts. It Is safe, therefore, to figure the entire power plant 

under 300 pounds, and I believe we will get a push from the 

propeller of 350 or more. The alteratJMtas on the engine have 

been completed and It Is In the “Loon" ready for trial. We are 

looking for a quiet afternoon to-day.

(Signed) G.H. Curtiss.
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B2I

erl .«mt> »lth Ui«

-«flv• 27. ISOdi-Hulf-slaod nodcl of drone î/o.b eue fle*3n ©vu; 

the enter, being launched fron the "Get-Away" which eue towed 

b} the Gwldrle. Thle le the first tine the "Oet-Awuj • hue 

boon used*

ï! 1ère wue i|ulte a ©tiff breeae about 18 nlleo an 

hour, and -he Gauldrie hud all ehe could do to keep headway 

while the experiments were being carried on.

The model of Ho.5 rose nicely fre the "Get-Away" 

when the tilting am were lifted. In addition to her own 

wni jht the kite carried up a piece of load on her r.oeo, a eon 

mcher, three floats, «*nd an auxiliary line #hloh wae taken or 

board the "Get-Away* for U*e purpose of landing her on sane. 

The days experl cuts went with the precision of clock-work 

-*nd after Uing the following observations, the kite was 

landed without accident on the •Get-Away".

QH^ir/ATioira.

Hod ld.lb i»llee per hour. 
kO.Oô nllos per hour.

L6«b0 lies pot hour.
3 Obe. lU.TO
Average 18.23 Mile© per hour.

Altitude. Pull

23 70
26 100
26 ao
32 130
19 120
24 90

23 70
27 no
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Altitude Pull
222d
2ft23
27

14 Obe 
A7«rth^« 2*1.5

130
110
100
90

120
ftft

11000
70
60Id Obe. iVm Ibe. 

Kt+irtkif 97.6 lbe. 
or 44310

«sag»
3^ole structure with 3 floats.... .36 lbs. nr 23424
solving line (wet)..... ....................... 4230
Dangling line.... .............  .«40
Lead un neee............................... ....3*8
3«n anoher. .............    390

0 «Uck. to 'ja of

-todel of drone Xe. 3 centaine 73d celle.
Total aurfaee.... .....40 eq. netore.Ratio...............706 ,tsu. per eq. neter.
Hf f lciency ............. .1.26*>.

O.îî.J).
(^n rured) A.0.3.
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^AMPra aamw mm ym. jiaa^a .law-
QY. lo, Baldwin has hod three est» of now hydrs-

a rface^tsode. The uprights have o oerlea of holee boro* 

in -v.ai for the atV%chrroni of the blindes »o that ho can taxe 

o.it or put in bladee at different distance» apart e» desired- 

In experiments to-day those of theee surface» wore 

au«d In cevoh eet. The Dhomot deug eue propelled by a four

bi vied prop eller two notera in dimeter and 30* »*ngle at the 

tip, covered with nainsook and varnished with shellac• It woo 

driven indirectly by faring 3-1.

Mr. Holdwin reports that the boat lifted with sens 

1* 11c at ions of upeed but no records have been preserved.

J.rl.Ii.

-iov« lv. lVQoi—Tho Dhemv*» üeag was triad to-day with the 

s.v:o outfit used Bov# 16 exeep.ting that the hydro surfaces 

oa>lo;od consisted of a set of five blade• placed under the 

i‘.<$ 1 out In the bow and two sets, one to port and one to star

board of three blades ut«ch placed u little abaft of abean.

Those hydro-sur faces are net cut book to reduce re

sistance but i resent a cutting edge perpendicular to the line 

a> advance and eet at an angle of 5e.

The boat lifted non astern by the bow. The four— 

od proi oiler conned to give u better push than the two 

•°*bl>*ded propellers driven in opposite directions but the 

«nu* Tiite noticeable. O.ll.B.
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Toy. 19. 1908;- The Dhonnas Beag was taken out to-day with 

the same equipment as In experiments Hot. 18, but It was not 

long after the engine started that the chain parted. Hr. Bal

dwin thought that the parting of the chain was due to the
<**

fact that the engine was somewhat loose en the engine bed. 

This ended the experiments for the day. G.H.B.

Mot. 20. 1908:-The Dhonnas Beag was tried to-day with the

same equipment used in experiments Hot. 19.

Kxp. 1. The boat came out high in the bow. Speed.

100 m in 32 sec. down
100 m in .3 see, up
j£00 m in sec.

The torque was very noticeable in that the star

board outrigger was forced under the water. The boat tended 

to turn to the right. This turning action had to be neutra

lised by steering hard to port with the boat’s rudder.

Exp. 2. The Dhonnas Beag was then towed by the Skldoo 

with the engine on board but without a nan. The boat still 

lifted high in the bow. Half way down the course Bedwln got 

aboard the Dhonnas Beag and the pull was found to be 93 lbs. 

There was ice in the harbor near the shed. G.H.B.

Nov, «>lf l908:-Two new propellers revolving In opposite di

rections have Just been completed. They are 15* at tip,

6 l/2# diameter geared at 8 to 20. They gave a steady thrust 

of 100 lbs., maximum thrust 110 lbs. G.H.B.
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jy. lvOb**»Hr* Baldwin not having boon able to produce

^vaults with his hydro—surfaces et 41 conpar-\ble tu thee# 

obtained Oct* *7 >j*.\ &b9 It whs dc-er^ined to repeat the old 

t zperluente to»dx- •

On Oct* 27 hla hydro-mzrfacee *j to *m efflcionoy of 
14 l*e* they exported 14 tinee the pull of the towing-line 
but a» it *te beliorod that there nuet be lone thing wreng
»’l h the oprlix: balance cnployed th«; exi erlrewnte were not 
noted lu detail In the bulletin (Me, XVIIX p,2ti). On Oct*
*.d, 1906, Bulletin XVIII, p.29, the experiment* were re»
1 oatod with a now opr in • balance* the «ccuracy of which was 
tested bofore on) losing it in the oxj orlrwmts, In this cose 

efficiencies obtained ♦ore:- lix-y. 1,10*96; rp. 2, 12,9; 
:^p. .1, 12*16* Tho urrwitfweit of hydro-surfaces i»s/lo>cd la 
shown in Bulletin .XVIII, p. tO, -md tho a-«ne «ur:engouent wao 
used this ? on ting*

lw f\o DhormuS joag w; Lheut its engine or propeller 
w vs touad by tho 3kidea, Slur tint; fron Uio Aerodrone uhed th<
tu:\t ««a towod down the harbor ;md out into laddac* Hay ae

!
f j ru» the ’laboratory wh<«rf and ..hen cruised about Haddock 

in o; on enter* Tho water wac smooth, there ’<ai no wind 
either , hr, Said win think» that the boat nuot hare boon 
*° °d ut 1 trust three nllee with tho djrna;uwu;tor under con—
- t obsonr-itlon. Ho report» the poll a» perfectly steady at 

lb»e whim the boat was clear of the water -ukî well balanc ti 
lateral stability wuo defective and when she loaned over 

* at one of the outrigjjer floats touched the water she 
^Kft.ïod .round to one olde and the pull went up to a rmxlnun
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e* 3 b lbs* John '--vcLssn was on board and by leaning oror to 
the hlt$h olds W’ui able to rectors the equillbriuei whan-Che 
pull at ones beenne steady at 2ft lbs, the boot being co^leto- 
ly out of the enter supported upon bor hydro-;turfacee. Tho 
boat weighed 16b lbs*, nun 13b, total 300 lbs*

Ka » general result a pull of 23 lbs. lifted 300 
lbs. so that tho efficiency was 12, thus verifying the re mats 
oraerly obt .lnod with the enrje «rrangenent. Ehlle in tho 

harbor the speed was measured at two points, First observât— 
ion gave 100m In 50 aecj second ob.vorvution 500 n In 92 sec.

3*P» 2* The hydro-surfaces used In exp or 1 ente November 
1Ô were then substituted for the old oot referred to rbove in 
2xp. 1» but there were five blades In the bow set aid e.vch of 
the after sets had four, nuking a total of 15 blades each 
having an arse of 60 eq. Inches giving a tool ares of 780 oq. 
Inches. The ares of the blades ’owed in experlnont 1 was 816 
eq. in. Tho ^hennas heag was towed by the 3kIdée with Bald
win on board unking a speed of 100 n In 32 use. down. Best 
weighed 160 lbs; Baldwin ldft lbs, total 34b lbs, and the pull 
was 60 lbs. yielding an efficiency of 3.73. The boat cune 
clear of the water.

Exp. 3. At lower end of course Bed win got aboard T).h. 
with Baldwin. The D.B. did not cone out of .he water and the 
pull registered frees 90 is 100 lbs.

Exp. 4 Tho rear planes were set at a lees angle and the 
pull oane down to 70 lbs.
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........163
Bodsin,........ 156#w JLA4$ lb*.
Pull.............70 lb»e

hwturkes*» Bout did not clear horeelf.
2xp. 5 D.B. eus lry^doofcod and three eets ef hvdro-»ur- 

i vC08 were aeed ae before onl; tho meiber ef bladee wae 
changed nuking a aet of four hlndoe In the bow end two acte 
of four Made* each, one to pert and one to a Larboard* Making 
In all 1 2 bladee giving m area of 720 sq. In*

ama-
Bold win........ 1Ô5

lbe*
Pull.......... >0 lbe.
Tine 100 n In 31 neo. down.

Efficiency 6.»
JiSMurkei* Boat cleared horeelf.
Xxp. 6. Dedwln then got aboard with Baldwin.

WEIGHT.
Baldwin........163 Pull........... .60 lbe.Bedtln...... U66
B^at. ...... »« »lt|0ffluiy, " 11 - t t__ lbe. Boat did not clear herself.

Sxp. 7. Baldwin then tfOt abe.*jrd Skldoo and loft Bod win 
on D.H.

Pull.......... 43 lbo.Bed win.........133Bokt.

Efficiency 7.32
. . IIvorcarkes*» B >at doored horeelf.
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matk xwvxb.
It 1» obvious that the hydro-surface» employed In 

experlnent I are nore efficient than these in experlnont 2 
-nd at ore officient than the reefing hydro» surface» et* leyed 
Koy, 7 (bulletin XX, ppJ(W7). In feot they are the meet ef- 
flcinnt that hare yet been produced and xto perfectly eatie- 
factory so far t%» 11 t 1» concerned# They ar» deficient how- 
over In uLability and thl» 1» probably due to Uielr arrange* 
rsont (ooe bulletin XVIII, p.30).

On the o.her hand the reefing hydro-surface» (see 
Bulletin XX, p# 37) when arranged with one eet at the bow and 
two seta aft about under the center of gravity one on either 
olde of the boat eeened to possess stability without great 
lift suggesting the Idea that the 1uck of Liability noted in 
experiment I nl^t be renedled by aegloylng three eete of 
the most efficient hydro-surface» copying the ar engeneet 
snpleyed with the reefing hydre-surface».

Having obtained hydro-ourfaoee that are satisfactory 
In lifting power the Idea 1» to let soil enough a one and 
Instead of »| ending too : uch tine ig>on trying to lr^rove the 
ood lifting power obtained tackle tho pieuLion of stability. 

O.H.B.
(Apy roved).y.V.B.
Su. is. 19001—Tho folio #lng were the condition» of to-day•# 
experiment». Throe eete of at red.-dit—edged hydro-c urvee 3 ft. 
by 3 l/g in, with three vertical support» In each. The curva
ture vaa on» in fifteen at l/3 fren •4®* 7wo set»
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In front oot 4 ft. 9 1/2 in. frert bow. The third and sin ;lo 
uc l placed at the roar 4 ft. € In. tran the atom* 3oeh eet 
contained two superposed surfaces set at an angle of b* 
$aa<lng a total of 6 surfaces. The wieght of the boat with 
i»urf vcos attached was 146 lbs. Throufÿisut the dnyee ejqerV» 
:iente the Otienna* Beag was towed by the 3kidee. 
to# 1. Boat...........146 lbs. Puil......•••••20 lbs.tëi:

Xfflclency 14 .bS
lionvurket- The '^hennas Beag / ose out of the water on hor 

h>4ro-curres. The stability was good.
i'jcp. 2,. Boat...........146 lbs. Ptai. .......70 lbs.

* *: ro u *n avu•1‘iWtfW: i'k^U

Vfflcleney 6.S6
J^onarcs*— The Bhonnas Beag rose wall clear ef water the

• lability being good. Beat lid not lift as high out of the 
water as in Sxperlnent 1.
au». 3. Bout......... .146 lbu. Full..........26 lbs.“ • ^Don vidII___Tine 100 ■ in 30 eec.

Xfflcleney 12.0b
nor>iTXSI- Bhormno Be*g rose sut of enter the stability

being rood
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Kxp. 4 Boat.. •••«•146 lb». Pull.........301bu.
lino 100 n In 30 see.

Kfficioncy 11.1?
iieriorkat- The >h om vui Tioa/r roam woll out of the wetter, 

tho stability being good. On re turning to tho wharf ool-gr ko» 
■a» found on the hydro—eurfacee.

'xn 5 The above experiment» worn reported by Mr. Bali via. An 
fl.cj er lraent was then nado with the Uhonna» 3e»g propelled by 
her own motive power and mounted on hydro-surf ace» with sane 
rrtm?;en<mt eus in above experi-cnt». Two doublo-bladod pro- 

pcllhr» rot/4 tin ; in opposite direction» were uaed driven by 
Curtltio Mo.2 engine, l!r. Ualdwin being aboard. Tho ihonia» 
heag cane well clear of the water rising porhaj a 1 l/2 ft. 
fro > tho surface. She aloe had «rood port and ntar^oard n» 
well a» foro and aft stability. She hud hontly (Withered opeed 
*h«n the deck near tho forward hydro-surface» onenhed. Bald
win Innod lately shut off povwr and Wionnua Tieag was towed 
aufely to the wharf after a most eucceessful day of experlrvmt». 
I.II.B.
Mot. 30. IX) 61- Tho SXldoo not being available and tho Oaul- 
drio being overhauled, we could not try flat eurfucoo ee
tested one of tho new pro* el 1er»•
Props lier i- ms in. dl*mttar; 22 l/2 do/rrooo at tip; oolid 
construct ion; weight with ehuft 31 lbe; chain drive; guared 
3to 1; rwutimws pull 125 bo; otoadj pull l*iO lb». The driving 
chain snapped bof»re pull could be notod and ubov» result» 
wore obtained after roj wire had boon made. Second chain alee
5 »vo way soon of tor nailing observation». .
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>vcg 1. i9P8t*Mr. Baldwin report* ixperi onta this nernlng 
«1th the D.B. in which hydropl»tnoe instead of >iydr >-cunroa
were used# Tare seta in frent end one in rear the arrangoocn t
being the mm a» that of the lodf curroi used How* ad»

Both on Nov. 28 and to-day vertical sup; orte were enployed 
Instead of slopcd-boek supports. In each oot there were two 

blade* vertically above ono .inother eeparutod by a «space 
of six Inch®*, so that the only difference between the *r- 
r ui o ont used Bov* 23, and to-day was that the aurfacew 

used t’ov. 28, were curved blades whereas thlse used to-day’ 
were flat. The ebjoct of this -ornlng® s exportaient was to 

ascertain whether the .^rwat efficiency noted Bov* 2b was 
due to the curvature of the surface*. The D.B. provided with 
flat surface* was towed down the harbor to-day by the Oauld- 
rle rtaking a speed of 100 a In 33 sec. There was considerable 
slush ice In the barer, and the boat was taken out Into 
the Bay so as to have clear water. The D.B# has bee* repaired 
since her accident Bov. 28 and wnl/died 13b lb».

to. JL Boat..........133 lbs. Pull........32.9
J . u . « . .xu. .Total. rTTTT7!Tw7*f

Bffloiency 3.6
Ranarksl* The above expert? *ont wao >iade with the D.B. well 

clear of tho water. The offlcioncy with the ?grdro—planes is 
Very ‘Tuch less than with the hydro—curves. Efficiency with 
hydro—curves obtained Wov. 28 were Uxp.l, 14.88* Dxp.3, 12.08; 
2*j.4, 11.17; efficiency with hydroplanes obtained to-day b.de 
to. 2. In order to toot the natter tAoutfily the hydro-curve* 

used Mev. 28 were replaced upon the D.B. and experiment*



Pull..... .....2ti,3
îlat 100 b in 30 mo« 
ïi~o 100 n in 31 oec.
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repeated this temooo with the following résulté.
■Sp. Beat.......... 10b

*01

Efficiency 10,91
Iiwu*rke:- The Tlhonnas 9e ag vnu» tried this vftcrnoon 

«lth the hydro-curves used Mot. 2d owod toy the O.xuldrle,

3,. BOnt........ eelbb Pull, ,22,5

E f1<lency 13,22
Hofiuncsr- Coeung back fréta the Bay Uie xbove ebservations 

urb 'uuie with the boat os^plately out of miter supported

on her hydro—curves.
As a general result of these export «ente it can no 

longer be do toted that the hydro-curvee are nere efficient 
than the hsdrflplones,
X?a. 4, An experlnent wae then nade te use or tain the lowest 
•] "ed at which the lydro-curvee wo ad support the nh annas - 
Joag out of water. When Oauldrie wae 100 n in 3d sec. the boot 
was supported» upon b!string down to 100 * in 40 esc. the boat

•no still supported out of water, ‘fhis was the 1 oweot speed 
•ittested. The average poll was free 40 to 45 lbs. This ended 
the experiments for the day • When the boat wae ta on out of 
the water eerie ell-grass was feuad upon the Modes. O.’î.B, 
(approved) V.W.H.
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■not yorma •asmplave* ajtd mAZZxn*hO*Qtmi
By Oordlner M. Bell.

Just au the art of Aviation le ne», so ure the ter e 

-« uee In implication to the art. There aeon» to be sene 

rues lien «• Bo the technical application of a meaber of 

these 'fords. Let ue first take i#> the Tucetlen as to the
^ 4

use of the word "anropl.uie". Vauro, Vworo # Lewis 4 Hassle 

In relation to patent natter». Hare used the word "aeroj lane •

In reference to the Hamendsport aaohlnes. The question In»

"ved lately arise», are the Hacnendoport nachlnre aerepl oiost 

It la .ns that they are universally known as such but
i

technically Haro we any right to uee the word "aeroplane" 

when wo arc up asking of hoavlor» than—air nochlnee whose sup» 4 

porting nurfaooe are net plane» but curves?

Tc nust adnl t that the following eentences ^to Led 

fra Patent natters do net sound technical to say the l oast.

•In a flying nachlne the combination of 
a pair of superposed aeroplanes a? used farther» 
ost a,-art at their central positions and grad*
U'tlly *f>p: caching each oilier towards their 
1vtnrol edge ; orlions etc.", and xgaln

•In a flying nachlne the combination of 
a plurality of concave convax aeroplane» 
united with the cone we surface» toward each
other etc".

In the tbove eentenceo Vie cenpooer has ueed the 

ford "aeroplane" In speaking of the ured portions which 

oonstl .uto the .reporting surfaeee. Perhape Vil» Lrlivre the 

one mere clearly than then the machine as a whole 1»

■aeroplane".

î oint h
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Then there 1* the aord ■aerodrane», oeewstlnee used
in «^«taking ef the échine; eomtlnee In «j caking of the shed
in dileh the muliln# 1* hoboed; md •emetine» In connection
with the Uttflnar? track on which the tmchlne trnnla* It
la en easy natter to trace the origin of each of who xbeve

lie vtione of the ~ord and it nnjr be a.Id that there le
ûo; o thing te argue in favor of each*

Ho «'ever it t*y be, one thing le certain; that In
order to ronrreree intelligibly on the subject of Aviation
we rust cut our technical vrorda down to one and only one
^ -ning. I think neat of us will *v;ree that the following
sentence would be aouewfiat r-ilaleadlnge

■The doors ef the Aero drone were onioned and 
the -xorodrone wae wheeled over to the Aero*
droite* «
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To À,0, Bell,
BaddedSc* »,S,

£ BêËèA *«*« «*« 190a»«> Be ore in receipt of -o.»r

341 lorlal Bote» end rerr-mit» under date of 5ov. 16e 1900.
1

lr. i^iioh yen crlticiae the nee of the expression •aeroplane 

having a conouvo and a cenvon jurf *ce*, It le true, aa you 

jttte. that a plane ovmot have a ooncave and a convex but* 

face but so are not talking of j^£g|0£ but aeroplanes. two 

Tory different thing». It 1m true that a plane ovmot havo 

a concave and a convex surface, »md It la equally true that 

*n aeroplane can have ouch a cone tve and convex atrfeee.

There le a clearly defined distinction between a 

,:«<*'etrlcal plane and an ■aeroplane® » This latter torn lo1 

not confined to a a true lure which would Ml <ri thin the de» 

finition of a geonetrloal plane. It la defined in the diet» 

lonorlee as fcflying nachlne having snorting surfasse or 

wings, And in this sense it refers to the entire nachlne. 

Thus, wo would speak of VflghVs nachlne us an ocreplone, 

vnd Just as surely the June Bug is an aeroplane.

The ten •aeroplane® also has a nore specific neon* 

ins, that is, the supporting surface In that class of nach» 

lnes broadly designated as aeroplanes. You will recall that 

*e h ivo the authority of the Bflfdti Brothers (who are cor» 

thinly entitled to bo regarded as authorities in this art) 

for the use of the torn In this sense.

Referring to your suggestion that there should bo 

~<*»o s ta tenant or definition in the specification as to the
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-waning ef the ter» *aeropl>me* if re employ It, we should 

not object to this, but, wileee it is absolutely culled for, 

wo think It undnair ible, because uorae Infringer nl{^it ztanage 

to evade the definition *md thus escape the charge of in* 

fringing the clolne#

The law requires that the specif lent loo of the patent 

shall bo couched In ouch clear, cone loo and exact tome,

am asm — ms la mb u BOBU cwufa-uct
atf the device# Mow, wo rill venture the asoertlee that there 

Is net a flying naehino nan In the world who would net call 

; Oxir machine an eaoruplMiee, and *he could net, frm the 

duscription which Is unbodied In the specification eubnitted, 

cony tract and use the nachine, and who *ould net perfectly 

understand the tom •aeropl-xne» as onpleyed therein.

Ur* Carter on carefully considered this very question 

when drawing the spec If loation and deliberately adopted the 

tern •aeroplane» because, in hie Judjpient, there was no eth«i 

exf reseien known to the art which would as fully and re^ 

pletsly describe the structure to one axil led In the art as 

the ter» ■aeroplane»•

The ter» •aero-aurf>icee sugfwoted by ; ou ddoe not 

•appear to us to be as apt as the ter» •ærep-lane®# It is a 

coined word, it has no known and well defined meaning in 

the art, and would noceeearily require definition in the 

specification in order to fix accurately the -waning *hlch 

was to be given to it in the s| eel flea t Ion# On the other 

hand, •aeropl*a»e* has a well defined flz.od 'VJMiinf In ’»he 

art, as 1» readily understood by all#
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Ve beg that ; ou will reoognixe that chore la ne per* 
i*on .JL pride involved et *11 In the *bove sag, ;o at lone. Ve 
^re Interested, ee we jenow you «ree enl> in getting the noet 
-\pt expreealene *nd the etrongeet patent ponalble under the 
clrounut %noes, vid *o ahrvli he neat h*f>py to nnko my 
rh uigee or to adopt any dsocrlptlve terae <ilch appear, after 
full dSecuoaien, to be the host. Vo are aatlefled, however, 
that Lite criticlane suggested in ; our ftllCorlai Hotee of 
the u#o of the word •aeror,l me* ato not well founded fron a

f

jutent aWidi oint, -vad that the oug^cated substitute le 
wore undesirable than the ter* already n*q)lo.ed,

( lgned) Mauro, Cnneron, Lewis A Man rile.
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fo Usure, Csnoron, Lewis U W <eelc,Washington, 5.C,
ü«3* Doc« 4, l»Oflî- Your note of Hot. 24 received.

I un glad to know that sv criticisms relating te the use of 
the word •oeropAàœ* are not well founded from a patent 
at kRvlpolnt.

There ore other points of view» however, and your 
letter is ou&restive of a new conusdrus.

•When - oh when - is a plane not a planet

*.««•« ai ii *» & torotX^notM 
according to Messrs. Mauro, Caneron, Lewis &. Ur-seiet This 
ray perhaps not be appreciated as a Jofto in the patent of* 
floe but I can assure you it sounded very like one to me 
‘hen I first read It in your let ter I

Seriously, the whole rtatter of terminology requlreo 
looking into. Mr. Caueron oust not for one r>or*ent suppose 
that qy crltlolese in any way reflected pel aonally uj on hi • 
lie is of course not responsible for the absurd terminology 
eryloyed by the Publici and he has only followed, in the 
•pecifleatlOB, the ordinary usage ef Vie day . (

I expeet to arrive in Washington on the 14th of Doc- 
ember and to remain there until the ldth and would like to 
h*ws a conference with Mr. Cano roe concerning the ^oolfl- 

catlee daring m? visit there. I must say that the «hole speci
fication impresses me with the feeling that it -ios been pre
pared with great care and thought, and it will *>• * plo ^uro 

to look it over with Mr. Caneron himself.
(Signed) Alexander Oraham B*LL. 1
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TID£ <Xm>X)K OH AVIATION: the Aast. Editor.

The November NUnber of *»eronru4tlce* has at last or» 
rived. It describe», in this loaue, tiie Herring aeroplane.
It nies contains an article on *7he Increased Lifting Effect 
of Curved Aeroplanes* by Hdward W. Jkaith. There Is given 
quite a detailed account of the aeronautical raect at Morris 
Park.

SBtJÊSÊf
Vor the first time on record the script aeroplane 

wae operated solely by a stranger, U. le Conte de Lenbert on 
Hoy. 23. It is 1 oported that a few dt\>e later Vrirdit brou dit 
his nachlne to tho round, describing a spiral path, *nd 
li fted without accident. There is a report that Wright in
tends flying with two -on besides hlneelf.

A Jtueolan by the nane of Beleteff its having con
st! uc tod by the Voisin Bros., a trip lane which eeens to be 
urouolng considerable attention. It le to be driven by a 100 
H.P. Panhard engine and is built, as nearly as can be Judged 
by a very poor accompanying illustration, to resereblo the 
fore of a bird. The wchine is 33 ft. in length, its wings 
noaeure 21 ft. frer, tip to tip.

There has boon a split in the Vrench Aero Club lti 
the font ef a League Nationale Avlenv.e which in a few weeks 
obtained five thousand supporters and considerable osas in 
prise rieney. As a result of the split the Marquis de ^ien 
and M. Archdeacon have resigned fron the bother Club.

On Hovonber 6 Lleute. Ler* and Winter and Holland
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✓orbe» node a successful trip to Annopolls, *.D.t in the 
jo?cMp:ont dirigible. It is intended to -uce a flight to 
Baltimore in i.he near future*

the Aero Club of ?»he United <lngdon has decided to 

> to ^rij^lit Bros* its »çold 1 .octal, at a dinner to
be >:lveo in honor of Wilbur Vrl>;ht in London before the end 
of the ; oar.

Bvlen-Poeell see?» to Ve of tho opinion that not 
enough attention has b««m paid to head ruslsvmoe Uiro^out

v/'

th« corjtr.âctlon of l\e Wright -v*chlne. He also doubts that 
the syste» of fitrplng the pl.uies la *ji Inportant feature in 
n/vri/jatloc the nachlne.

Fournier, n 7renc>mane is n>r*ing on a bipl uis in 
this country. The achlne is to be driven by a M> HJP. fo.tr- 

c; Under gasoline engine.
Tho tord "Drcrie* scone to hare b^tn excepted by iho 

I wbllo, and especially as applied to the Herr on ! a, ort ; ach- 
lnes.

An aramtrd automobile deal *nod to destroy oirshi] s 
Is under construction at Berlin. Its armament consiste of a
rapid fire !» eontiieeter jun capable ef dl<40iarglng -A tin*»<»
a linute.

A acfceel of flight h<t* l>etm started in Belgian. An 
ingenleus «pparatue for teaching p.g>lls in actual flight lo 
used. I : consists of a "entire aero l**ne# idiich is wo/od 

•‘-rough tho air by a long cable «finding round a dr^n.

Oerasa living in Horrors, have inrun ted on toropAieee -diloh
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iron its planee they ooll as •aerecurre*.

ElayÜÜU ËÊÊÊÊI&m*tt9 Auts Aere ^**il ttee of the Auto Club ef 

/r fence has decided to r.^mlM a grand prise for Aria tore. 

The j rise will be carpeted for in 190d end ltd value will 

be ; bout #40,000.00

The Hussion Otrwstl is looking Into the friait 

Machine. ^

am*
It hue been figured that the total duration of HI- 

bur Vrl ^htee flitfite up to October 7, incluelye, mounted to 

11 hoarse, 32 nlnutee. Up tu Oct. 10, twirnty—eis persons 

haro been carried. Including throe wenen ond a boy. In the 

2 hour 7 i imite fil dit ef September 28, Wilbur tfrl *\t won 

the Coralealon d*Aviation prise of 3000 fronce, open till 

September 30, for a cloeed circuit flight of 3 kllmetere.

SUB*
On who 9th of October, he - >*do olz f 11 dite of about 

4 ulnutee, average, with Lsjuuro veiller, Boren Deutech md 

Engineer Berheln as paeeengere.

On October 10 Wilbur Wr 1 dit carried Paul Polnlcve 

for 1 heur, V ulnutee, 4b seconde. The official distance was 

55 XllecHîtere, but cenolderlng the corvee. It nust h*ft been 

about dO xilenotere. There was no *lnd blo'flngj the flight
e

'md^d after dark, having bees delayed on account ef the ’end

ing of a wire stay, -mdo nocoesary by a false «start. It 

was the third leti^; passenger flight, having been preceded h; 

one of 38 nlnutee, .37 eeconde, and one of 1 hour, 4 ' inu-os
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The Veiller aynâlcat» ha» conceded that the flight» 

hare fulfilled condition» and have raid the first lnotal- 
rent of 250,000 frrai©» to fright,

(hi Oct, 15 two flight» wore nude of l nlnute, 56 eec.
ln 'ea* 35 seconde, carrying flrot Mercantl and eeo~ 

•nd Kano Oaenler, who eue In the Oordon Bennett race from 
3t. Louie last year. Vfrlght » topped hie rioter when at a 
heiéTht of 60 ft, and nade a ariooth glide to earth.

On Oct. 21 Wilbur Vrlgit mode a flight of 6 nlnute», 
40 second», covering 17 kllowetore In a otrong wind. On Oct, 
25 he made another flight of 2 minutes and 50 second», fol
lowing which were flight» carrying a pfto songer of 3 minute», 
17 ttecen<l»i 4 lnutee, 56 second», aid 3 Minute», 2 eeconi*.

On Oct, 26 Count do Lambert began his lessons ae *n 
** pron tloe-av later. Ter hie first le anon he had three flight» 
of 12, U, and 15 ninu'teo. On the following day the master 
and pupil made three itéré, 7 nlnute», 5 seconde; 17 minute»,
34 second», and 19 nlnute», 25 second» respectively.

On Oct, 30 one of the connecting rode of the notor 
broke and maehed through the ora* ease, jhlle the machine 
*ae In nld-alr. The descent, however, was nude without 
trouble. In a recent interview Wilbur Wright stated that the 
ijucoeee of hi» machine was ee* «dally due to the hl/rh effl»

nier», :uid that ll ^t motor» were got >r 
oentlal and flight could as well be a twined with a a Lean

•aglno, Ho claim» 70 per cent efficiency for hie rro$‘ellere
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mmM.

On Sept, 30, in c<npetl tlon for the Aero Club 5000 
franc print) Xmi Acconpllchod a fll^t of 33 r:lnutoe, 34 
second», covering 34 kllcroetere. On Oct. 2 he succeeded In 
re lining In the air 44 nlnutee 32 seconde, covering 42 jcilo- 

. ru at CHalone. On 8«pt, 28 Varvin nade another long 
flight, and w>in another of about & nllo with M. Palnleve 
aboard, /allowing these, for the first tine in the history 
0-* aviation a flying taadi Ine traveled fror. one toon to anoth~ 
er. Leaving the plains, of Chalons on Sept. 30, no atop was 
rv*do until he descended Just outside idlelne, a distance of 
27 Allot xi tore, SO nlnutee later. !fla courue tool hln over 
the houses and trees and the photographs of the flight bear 
witness.

J1LI3U0T .
On Oct. 2 the Blériot VIII nade a fllrfit of 4 nlnutee. 

On Oct. 22 Hlerlot tried for the "high prise* and acconpllshed 
a flijht ef b .inutcs, 40 seconds In a just> wind. On the 
following da. another at Loryt was nade, but the we tor stopped 
on account of too nueh gas feeding, and In landing the nach- 
Ine was danaged. On Oct. 30 still mother alter»! ms nade, 
but tho noter again stopped. fho next day, after a short 
flight in the nomlng, he set off In the JT terne on for Artenay 
a avail village, and 9 nllee were covered before landing.
After a few necessary repaire the neneplane started back, but 

had to step ones on the way.
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amn
Th« M; ri« Aeropleoie, 7/o. 2 ha* Josi b*cn finished 

on the jnnerel lines of Vo. l#
SttUJUtP-

Hr^ Looro*3rsbaaon ha* roeeivod the triplons he ordered 
fro the Voisin Brothers, <nd will so»,» is tori experi encing 
with it. Xt la provided with * regular rrUco ef automobile 
notor, the Me tellurique.

T?te Dally mU has offered a new prlee of $2300 to u 
gaslese ' xchine which flioe over the English Channel in 
either direction. The loaat xldth lo l/a r.lles.

sa iata <au> at aa ^ ^ unau. h», .aoc tea
the Hro here Irlyht to honorary nocab a rah ip aid presented 
u.elr ;old nodal for 190d to the*.

The British' « Arvsj'ê first aorodrone , / lch had ouch 
successful trials, unfortunately riot with dleaetor recently 
and Is now a total wreck. Ihtm twenty foot or so above the 
earth it suddenly ewoo> ed uid u truck the .ground with a one 
force.

Q24U&X.
On Oct. u4 the overhauled Zeppelin I the firet fully 

successful re; rceentatlvs of 1 to typo, wuu sollod for the 
first tine. With all the lnprorunont* Incorporated in it,
4*fter the ixper 1 onces with the 1 Ilf a ted Vs.4, it hoS proven 
a wonderful success. Prince Henry of Pru;?oia node a very 
extended trip of seven heure on Oct. 27, being so dell Titod 
by his experiences that ho continued 'any hours longer ^ ion
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UjpSCtOd.
On bover.ber 7 the Crown Prince of (tomany shared hio

experience. By the decision of (ton. von .In», the minister 
V«ur, the Xerpelln chip ha» be un bought by the ffar Office, 

r.e National subscription for the construction of 2epp«llneo 
airship» total* nearly seven Million franc*.

At the park of foadelajaaa, KJLndclan up.
Torre» Ouorde are tooting » amll dirigible of 950 coble 
noter». It ha* two M If.P. noter», driving two prop oiler» of 
1.5 noter» dlnemter placed at both sida» of the car.amf*

The new Italian war dirigible has under ;one It»
flret trial* very successfully ovrr L-Ute Hraoelane, with

1» cenfltructod on scientific lino* by Major Marrie. The en
velope possessed a fleh-lik* forra of leu»t resistance.

The ffe l^^trlch r>onoplane is nearly completed, driven 
by a 24 ÎÎ.P. Antoinette noter, with e single traction oorew.

13L0IU*.
In the newlywoprmod oxpoulLion for arte and cruft» 

at Bruaael» 1» eoon an emlthoptor of !do la Uault. fun» 
nlahed with a noter of 100 H.P., of only flOO lb», total weltf:% 
a i ropcller for dirigible» by Mr. KltUfteydiO that 1» placed 
lo the center of the car, and an aeroplane nod el by a ’hr.
/.och. with lnproved stabilising device».
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aaag nm :atu&k.

the fellowing notas Cron *Weturs* nay be of lntorest* 
Bqy« X'4* I90o8-On Sot* 6 an inaugural neottng of 

the Aeroplane Club was held In London, when it was decided 
*° forn odflid» devoted to the develepnent of aerial navigat
ion b> :saehinee heavier-than-alr, A snail provisional cow- 
raittee was appointed to eubrait to the Club the n-mes of 
S*ntlenee for servies on a general corn! ltoe*

The paris correspondent of the Tlrtes re$ erte that 
U. Jlarthou, the Trench Minister ef Public War*», announced 
In the Senate on Uov* 3 tiiat the <sun of 4000 1. is to be 
devoted by this Denprtnent to the oneo rof^rwit of aerial 
looenotieu* Pren the sane usures we In turn that the Inter— * 
national Sporting Club of Menace has offered the sum of 4000 1 
to be cenpeted for at an international aeronautical Meeting 
to be held at Menace fro? January 24 to March 24, 1 ->0ti. The 
length ef the course will be about six nilos* The first prise 
«ill be .MXX> 1*, the second 600 1*, and the third 40 1,

A^co CLJB OT AKIuaCA*

At a nesting ef the Aero dub of Afterloa, the fallow
ing resolution was isnminevaly passedS-

■WenOLVKD that the Club offer to take charge of f «nds 
for the a rest ion ef a ^soutient in ttonery of Lieut* Selfridge 
and ash the nenbers so inclined to contribute**

A usaslesn résolution was passed by the Aero Club of 
America to give Wilbur and Orville Wright suitable *;old nodale* 
It Is | reposed that tlieee nedale bo handed to the bright* 

a banquet to be given by said Club*
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